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SOUTHW~T

GEORGIJi. VOTER-REGISTRATION

PROJECT
The probleo of effoctively influ0ncing national votes involvvs the relative
weight given the rural vote in both tho electoral college and the state legislatures. Historically, the South has suffered fro1.1 tho Urotten borough" systen of
apportionnent whereby the rural vote in sor_,c instJ.n.ccs ap_i)roached throe tines tho
value of tis urban counterpart. 0! courso, in Gcor[.ia t he problor.l is being resolved. Tho +ong range answers to tho problcus of law enforccncnt, education, and
public welfare nust rest in the hands of the state governnent. Thorcforo, a canpaign producing a si5nificant Nccro influence in tho state-wide political nachinory could lead to tho changes desired in the South. This nc;ms winning control
of a n~~bcr of county organizations and influencing a nuober of others. Direct
Ncbro control is not probable in a single state, the highest percentage of votingago N~;roos to total population being 36.1%, in l~ssissippi. However, Negro
control of the 137 rural counties in tho doJp South in which thoro is a Nccro
najority, and registration of a very high perccnt~go of Nccroos in tho other
counties, could give the Negro a political influence of greater sienificance than
its nero nur1bers would suggest. Only 16.5% of the total Southern Nccro population lives in tho 11 black belt counties" but theso counties constitute nearly onefourth of the total nunber of countios in the "solid south" states of Al..:.ba.Lla,
Gcor._.ia, Louisiana, North and South Ce:.rvlina, Mississippi and Virginia. Negroes
rJight easily have the detcrLdning voice in state-wide political lifo in a state
like South Carolina 1vhere Ncerocs arc in the Gajority in 21 of 46 counties, or in
Mississippi whwrc tho Ne~ro is a c!Cljority in 31 of tho 82 counties, or in Alabaoa.,
whore 14 of the state 1 s 64 counties have Nocro najoritics. Tho Nv 0 rO' s voting
potential is significantly powerful in Georgia; he sould control 40 of the state's
159 counties.
The rural areas arc inportant politically and represent tho area of nost
critical hurJail ne;:;d resulting fron civil rights deprivations: (1) In nost instances thoro arc few if any popular and r~spcctcd leaders in tho rural countes.
(2) Thoro is a uuch uore vicious systcr.1 of sanctions set up against tho exercise
of tho franchise by Nct,rocs. (3) H1storic:.:~.lly 1 violence and intiJ:j_dn.tion have
threatened tho widely dispersed and cconOI.ri.cally dcpcnd,.-nt Nocro in tho farning
areas. (4) In cddition there is thv problcn of producing social chango in the
agrarian south which is so sharply different frou the cities: these areas arc
li.nuno to th0 picket, the sit-in and fre-don ride, and ar~ also less dependent
on the Nc~ro as a consurJcr. H~cc politics offers tho only vinblc avenue toward
aoelioration of their condition. How~vor~ tho efforts of rural registration nood
not be considcr0d as antagonistic to th~t in the cities. ThoJ ?.rv conplil~ontary:
(l) Tho current events of a rural registration drive shall serve as the nost
drar..atic "n:;on li~ht 11 ina.:,incablo to highlight the kinds of conditions tho vote
seeks to change. (2) Th..; ..:trocitios likoly to accuro fron a rural caupaign will
a.dd stio.ulus to thu urban people to turn out in indignation. (J) Hopefully the
open conr.:·;l.mication between tho Nct:,ro co~.~. .unities of tho country fmd the cities
will inspire recruits to cot:.:: frou the cities to help. Finally tho point shauld
be nade that it is only in a canpa.igh in the rural S.:>uth that the truly rcvolutionar.y aspects inplicit in the nature of the project can be realized, The problco is onv of J18.Ssivcly winuing th..; ballot -now or never- for the unschooled,
cconot.ri.cally dependent, property-less, unsophisticat ~d, Negro of this generation.
Tho rovolt nust be their own; we ·--.rc only agents of stinulation. Without an ioocdiatc prospect of hope to these pcoplc 1 thoy sh~ll continuo to tugrate to the
North and lose once and for n.ll tho chance of building dcnocracy in.. the South •

I

-2Our prospectus outlines certain political, sociological and psychological
reasons for working in proposed areas. It deals with certain considerations
jhich we hope will reveal tho coordinatQd relationship between tho cities and
the rural areas. Means for finrunce nust be created.
PUIWOSE:

(l) To sot up contacts

in ever,y county of the second and third congressional
districts for no~ year. (2) ro work actively in eight central counties during tho surmor...- Baker, Dou6 hcrty1 Worth, E~..rly, all of tho 2nd congressional

district and Terrell, Loo, Pccch, and Marion of the third Congressional district.
(,3) To confront tho segregationists and tho Nv0 ro colJnunity with a realistic
attenpt in the de~p South of intergroup cooperation and assiDilation.

MODE OF OPE&i.TION IN i•LB.\NY FOR PROJ£CT:
The volunteer workers will include both black and white living together,
initially, in Albany. (2) Wo will report to the office at S o'clock Tuesday
through Saturday. {J) Wo will be in our lodging at 11 o 1 clock p.n. unless tho
group is engaged in sone activity after that hour. (4) ~lie will be relatively
free on Sund~y and l~nday which is to say there will be church gatherings, nass
ooctings, ~nd staff evaluation for tho past week and proposals for the coning
wook. (.5) ~t souc point this sur.lf.ler 11 whitcsll 1.dll be living in other counties.
(6) On Mvn<loys, the whole staff will cone to Albany. (7) The J:)rojcct will be
self sustaining.
(l)

JNDUCTION:
Juno lOth, participation will be in the htlanta, SMCC office for introduction
tostaff and general instruction. They will be in 4ubany on tho 11th where a
working schedule will be drawn up for tho week's instruction. J1. syllabus, which
would be basically tho srulc as tho details earlier in a proposud progran, will
b.:; enlarged and ninoographod along with the Albany Story acting as an introduction. Tho Terrell Stor,y sho~d also be included.

(l)
(b)

Historic dcv6lop1:10nt of fear in area - (a) Police brutality in this area
Our efforts in ~bany (c) Our efforts in Pike~ i1nito_. and ~lalthall counties
in Ivlississippi (ct) CriticisJ:l and evaluation (2) Our purposes as SNCC (a) vfc
arc not an 11 orcanization 11 (b) ~/c arc concerned with coDuunity nobilazation and
identification with nThe Hovorcnt 11 (c) v~~ arc cour..ittod to sacrifice and teach
tho people through this challenge.
PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION:
(l) Ground rules (a) Dv!ino objective (b) Be honest (c) Love your eneqy (d )
yivc your opponent a way out (2) StrJt~bic steps (a) Investigate (b} Negotiate
~c) Educate (d) Dvl :onstrato (c) Resist (3) Personal Conduct (a) Be creative
(b) Be firn (c) Be hlli~ble (d) Be forthrieht (c) Be caln (f) Bo helpful (g) Be
forgiving (h) Be friendly.

.... ..

-3STrtFF DECORUM:

(Confirnation by group conconsus)

(l) Thoro will be no consuoption of ucoholic b0voragos. (2) I~n will not bo
housed with wonon. (3) Ronantic attacht,onts on the level of 11 girl-boy friend
relations" w.Lll not be encouraged within the group. (4) Thq staff will go to
church regularly (5) The &roup shall have the power of censure.
STuTISTIC.. J.,

EV~J.,U..I.TION:

(l) Ev.:U.uation of court decision for roapportionL1ent (2) Eva.J.uation of nonwhite voter strength and its potential in tho State, and especially tho 2nd and
3rd CvnLrossional Districts.

METHOD OF REVOLUTION:
In Guore>ia tho Student Nonviolent Coordinating Cof..11..ittcc proposes to accept
two heavily populated concressional districts as the object of its efforts, initially.

Out of those districts, several counties have boon chases as beach-heads:
(1) Terrell County. It is located in tho third congressional district; tho
southernboundary of Terrell separates it frau tho second congressional district.
This places it in a central location and it sc:cv0s as tho syubol of oppression
in southwest Gt.:oroia; another syr.1bol LLUSt be substituted. It was also here that
jihe first court action was brout;ht under tho Civil Ric.,hts Act of 1957. Tho cunty
is presently under a court injunction aeainst further discrir.linatory conduct in
the registration process. Tho liJ\,}~ro COLtposos 67-7% of the total population. If
we arc able to cut throueh the fear in tho ~tinds of the pcopla thoro, tho gate
will have been opened to southwest Goor;_,ia as "Terrible Tcrrvll 11 is limfar:tously
known all over the area.
(2) Pc~ch County. Tho stronGest point for activity in this county, initially,
lies in its ihportcncc as the r0sourco for collcgo students. It cou~d serve as
a training area also. Ncbros out-n~~ber whites two to one, but out of 8,000
only 679 arc registered in 1958 - only 21.16 of qualified nurJbcr. Fron P~~ch
County, HoustonJ J.vlc..cvn., and T."'ylor arc easily accessible.
(3) Marion County. This i.s the beach-head to the northeast. H.....vint, 62.5% o!
tho population only 3% of the Nocroos arc registered. It will servo as tho cxaoplc of tho possibility for progress in the northeast,
(4) Let: County. This will be the junping off spot in the southeast s0ction of
the district. Wu hav0 trm:-4cndous supl)ort for a sur.u.•or voter-registration caopaign. 67.7% of the population is No~ro so that it will certainly be illustrative of the power of the ballot, opening eyes of other counties throughout the
district.

In tho second congressional district, four counties have been shoson:

(~) Douvhcrty County. Hor..; is tho crossroads of people in the rural areas for
rules and r:d.l$s • Fron this center we will dcssininatc data to surrounding counties and coord~atc all activities in the southwest. It Will servo as one of the
training stat ions for student participation, Ncoro and white. It hides trenendous potcntial.s for futuro contracts sine~ the college there is people prcsorJix;atcly be stucdents who live in south Go,)r[>ia. As J. unit the county has great
lL1po:tanco, :In tho first place, 38.1% oi tho population is NeGro. S~condly,
pror.unont lo~dcrs of the connunity filed a suit ugainst tho county and city
official~. for cncorcing segregation in voting facilities. Th~ suit was upheld.

,.

-4This produced a greater awareness of tho voter-registration process as it r1ay bo
connected with the destruction of sogrgation. Thirdly~ it is the hone of the
Nci.:.ro la~.rer in south Gcor&ia. ~1llu fin=D.ly I it is in alb~y that the potential
for instructors studyinb and evaluating our Lains in registration ~hrough statistical analysis is great. Cl,~ss projects L~ay be planned to include studies by
students in various associated 2..rcas such as housing, education, euployu.ent, etc.

(2) E.-.rJ.y County. On th- northeastern border of tho second congrcs aional district is :&.. rly County, with a Nct_,ro popul:1tion of 9,300 - 54.7% of tho total in
the county in 1959. It lies on the 4Q~·.bt.~r..~ line and h:.1s a record of atrocities
against Nv 6 rocs. Ouly 226 NcfJrocs mf the 4, 790 u.en over lS were registered .:tn
1957. v~.... uust have dontacts thoro.
(J) £hJc~r County. 'llbis is another synbol in Gooruia which r.vst be shattered no hope for Bc~.l~.;;r County11 • ~~~ i\~ol the1t when N~ 0 rocs register in Baker., the
spell will be cast across-south G¥vr0 ia. P~o~lo in this area will receive an
nncqualcd notivation to rce_;ister. Bc.:.her is a.nothor county anong the forty whore
over fifty por cent of tho total population is N~oro. The percor ~go in Baker
of N..;~roos was 63.3% in 1958. At that tine no N\?r~ra had been allowed to register. Yvt 1 thoro is a federal injunction against discr~ ~dnation of persons in
voter-registration on grounds of race, color, or previous condition of servitude.
B~k.... r is said to be worse in polico brutality 3nd judicial injustice than T~rroll
County. •1. p~ycholo~ical victory in B..r..vr \dll do 1.:ore for the thro..; districts
involvod than ~ thousand rmn canvass toao; a psychological victor,y •-~st prcced
the ucioc r knock" •
11

Countz~

OnlY 4%

of ~licible N~o~oos in this county arc ~ogisterod Cont.:1cts arc available for
voter-rceistration in this county.

(4) Worth

296 - while they conposo 50.8% of the population.

In Goorgia, the uothods used to systcnatically disfranchise the N..;,:.;ro have
been founded on this hypothesis - the obliteration of notivation toward suffrage.
~ihutever tho apparent procedure, purs ing or inflating of voting lists, cconotd.c
WC!rfarc, police brutality, etc., all attonpts to nullify tho right to vote auong
No,,rocs hav" aincd Jot a psychological onslavonent which has increased in effectiveness through tho years.
Th~ Student l~onviolcnt Coordin_tint:, 6o;.-..;.itteo intends to deal with this

grand historical strategy on tho s aoo level which causes ~t to be effective .
\~ propose to ongatc in a battle for Ldnds. Our considered opinion is that
interest a.r.1ong tho people in th~ pursuit of hap~inoss exists under tho no$t
atrocious conditions of servitude. ~JI.1'--n w... lifo the veil of fear fran tho oyos
of the people and provide in its place, tho uotivation to bocor:.o responsible
citizens, th~ pooplu will r ally i:'J_~ong thonselvcs in tho direction which w:: propose to channel their oncrgi~s.
UsJ.nr, tho count as the SLa.ll.:;st unit of our concern, vlo propose. two areas
of cnphasis - tho strictly rur<ll as oppos" d tot h-.; urbDn area.

nt th.:; initial stage J W~J f ool tlu t it is nvcossary to have two persons in
each county for a p-.. riod of not l uss t Lan two uonths, living with uhe people and
sha ring in th~ joy· and sufforinc of the total coG unity lifo,

-5RURdL .ARE.ia.:

The strictly rural area stands as a ch~llongc to us. First) because of its
isolation and political virginity, as far as tho N~ 0ro is concerned, and secondly,
it is the sourco of political strength in tho South ~n~ ~1 national politics.
ThQ population of do Jp South countios is larg-.::ly rural of necessity since tho
ccono::ri.c frar.1owork, .both historically and. pr-..sently, out of which the people live,
is ar;ricultural.
lviETHOD:
Th~rc will be a sori..;s of surveys of the col:u.unity.
The first survey is done by two persons stationed in the field who ar0 SNCC
fivld secretaries.
(1) The st ....ndin..., leadership (lva.~m~ 1\J...:,_~roes) ,~ust be apl;roachcd - ninistor~
physicians, students, nasons, ladies clubs, etc.
(2) Thu suborndination of organizational interest uust be clearly stated
in no uncertain t0rns.
(.3) .nn ...;Xplanation uust b:c given for the intended efforts.
(4) The opinion of what is needed Llost in the cor_u.unity nust be known. If
there is a SJl.bol of discontent for the whole corrr~unity, it should be known. An
c1ppr.:.isal of tho col.L..unity should be _._;adc by leading persons in the conuunity.
( 5) P'"'rsoncl relationships should exist bvtwcen lc,..dmc:. N~oroes and staff.
B. Tho second survey should be dono by students of the con .unity who irill generally be on the hieh school level.
(1) It is J.rL.ouncod in t h.; churches and other public places that a voterregistration drive is in process in tho county.
(a) Students will ~o fron ono hone in their particular connunity to another
explainint; who is in tho cor:rr.1unity 1 what is hoped to be accoaplishcd, and how each
person can help.
(.3) Vurious sessions will bo hold with the students, interpreting and reinterpreting the nothods we usc and why they arc necessary.
(4) N~ ..vs will be solicited of p0rsons ir.u.todiataly intor~stod in active :
~rticipation. 1-..c.-dcrs indeed; be[in to cuorgo.
( 5) At this point, a nootint,; of interested persons in the coL..1unity is called
through students, by way of nouth.
c. Thv third canvass is don9 by tho onorging leadership, that is 1 those who aspire
to load~ along with tho standing load~rship •.
(l) Tho mss uoetinr_ announcct1cnt is r::ade public in the churches.
(2) Tho need for the ncoting is cited as the area is canvas:s:cd, roviowing
all that ho.s bo~m said in the past.
(.3) Tho C.1I1vass is Dade with f'orr:1s; tho~eby L:aking tho process uniforn and
forr.:.al.
(4) F~.J.rs arc talked 3.bout with the people in their hones.
(5) H ...o ...tmc for ovaluJ.tion of past events is called for those who havo
been activo so far. Plc.ns for the nass u.cotint;, arc drawn up in a joint effort.

(1)

A.

(2) Th~rv will be channels of cor.n unication,
A. Th..; L13.Ss uo...:.tint, is r.tost inportant.
{l) In th-:: rural ar~.-as thcr.J is a sense of isolation and tho uootings bring
p0op1o together physically, r.·.ontally, and spiritlLally, It is here that we hold
soul · scc..rching sessions, It is repeated over and over again thc.t it is not
shancful to J.dr.--t it fear but rathor, a sign of l.aturity - the first stop. This is
dono in the group ~d each person understands in tine (intellectually or ·by par-

-6sonal 'l.dontification and adcoptance of being free to a.dnit tho developed foa.rs.
fron their youth. This develops to be a point of group identification and acceptance and later solidarity. Tho .:..cknowled~_oLicnt of fear, separation and inaction anong tho No~ro population, bocou~s the first step for courage, unity, and
action.)
(2) In tho J:Jass noetine;s there is a canvass for unregistered persons, hones
for classes in Votor-Rc 0 istcration reguirononts, and canvassers. Evdryono will
have a unique function. We hove found that people will respond nora readily if
it is sugL,cstcd tha"L they go to register in a group. This is of course in l:i.no
with the new notivation-group action, a sense of direction in belonging to each
other, and a sense of disciplined urgency. It is ~t tho nass nc0ting alone, that
wo initially ask people to register.
(J) Th ... r..; is an attonpt to relate tho relevance of the 6hristian ~aspol in
those nc0tings. The rJeoplc arc usually highly sensitive to values terned religious ..
vvo nrosent the historical dista toward nonviolence as Lanif~stcd and interpreted
by the church and che.llengc the; people to follovl in coGparable action of today.
(4) Th\; ".ost constant cor:1r.mnication in these ne,.;tings is related to the role
of the Justice Departcent. We ~roject thu idea of total dependence on the alertness of the departuent as a further stiuulus for actlhon.. The Justice Departuent
is a Lmgic phrase and in the devp South holds an unbelievable position of confiu.vnco, prelently, in the uinds of the oppressed.
(5) In th-., ......;.~ .... 1.1c0ting, we keep the peoplu aw~re that they aro not alone
in their local efforts. Pictures ~~rc shown of what other CODL1unities have done
and are doing to help thonselves. Tapes are played and songs o..~e sung to pr01:1ote
a sense of belonging to the 11 MOVElvlENT 11 o! people for their ri~..:hts both now and
in the past.
( 6) c~t.;r ~ core of r~sponsible persons whon the people respect arc observed
we drop slowly froG the public le.::.dcrship to a position of strict adnisorship
(on 2.. peer-ls~U) • Then tho people f om a workable structure of their .. e'tm · ~
design, for the 1:1ost part, including a representative fror.:. ev.._,ry social unit of
identifiable group st .tus in the county. This would mark the point in the developnent that a genero.l pattern of operation within the cor..ll ..unity would have been
established by those who have been activo. vvo could thm leave the area.
B. The hi(,h school trans 1Jortation systcLJ. in the couty is used as a 1:1eans of COl!- •
r.runication.
(1) Thv county is divided up into cities, towns or villages. There students
in every geographical division and all ages can be used.
(2) Tho bus systen can b0 utilized. Th~ responsibility for deseninating inforr.lB.tion in a bus is delegated to eight students, who receive inforcation fron
four students who receive their infornation fror: one L18.in student who receives
his infornation fron the SNCC staff workers. Thorc is ono person for each bus •
.t~ll inforrJation is written out and folded nea ly into tho hand .
W~:: h ....ve found
opposition in L'tany counties, though Nowroes drive their buses and own ther.:t in
sone cases. Stu~ents are w~rned to stay aw~y fro~ us so we have found a way to
cone to then unseen. This r....s p :c oved effective in Terrell County.
(.3) This is in 1~1any counties the only r:~e :ns of literary coonunication. The
papers, which 3.re for th~ r.1ost part weeklies, are for the nost part weeklies, are
segre 0 J.tionist and carry only news which depict the Neero as a bastard r.1a11 and
a villian.
c. Wo publish a cor.u.runication she-..:t called the Student Voice each week and sor.J.etir.Jcs f.'1ore often, depending on· the situation.
(1) ~~~ roo.ch the rvligoius populace for the Lost part, but this is not the
extent of our distribution.
(2) In sol:J.C places, we have gotten insur0nce persons to carry our literature.

.

)

,..

-7(.3)

It is shocking to observe, as vm deliver then to nass Meetin.....s., how
people scraoblc for a copy.
The second point of euphasis concerns itself with the urban area. Generally
thesaue principle applies here but the nethod is V'1.ries. 4J.thou....h there is a
definite adVjanta6e in hc..vinc "crash drives" when th0 deadlinE for registration
or voting nears, we believe that Vot0r-R'-'c,:...str.:J.tion shoulc.. be a continuing process,.

1. Block workers are assiLned to e.:1ch block, npartnent, or road.
A. A worh:er is not ~iven r.1ore fa.-J.ilies than he has tir:tc to contact, not 1:1ore
than 25.
B. E.c ch workor is _,iven a L1:1p of the block for which he is responsible,
c. Workurs are stationed in the business district of the area and if possible
in the court house where people can be directed to register who cone to buy car
tags, or pay taxes.
2. :&.ch worker uses an inforr..:ation sheet.
A• ihe top of the foro is filled by the worker- naoe, address, and block working.
B. The n~..~c, adtlress and telephone nUf.lbor of porsons danvassed; whether or not
he is registered should be indicated,
C. Thv worker i ,ust know if the persons need transportation and if so, how nany
people they can ..;et to go to registur J.ong with then.
D. It .::mst be known if a recistored person has voted within three years.
E. B<:!.by sitr. ers o.re provided,
F. Car pools are orgenized,
3. IncludEd in the Voter-&,;. ist~:ation proaran is the ,·:·et out the vote Ca.I~lpaign.
A. ~i list of registered voters nust be gotten alon& with their telephone numbers which are plact3d on a Laster sheer fron which are derived a set of cards,
OD9 for the block worker and one for the poll watcher.
On each card would appear a nane, address and telephone nur.lber.
B. Tho poll watchers pull cards as voters cooe to the ballot box and inform the
offic0 about tardy voters.
c. Thv telephone workers call thv vot~r once the week before the election, once
the day bvfore the election, end the day of tho election.
D. Each votin;,. district should have a ~1Ga.dquarters (sonebody 1 s hone) 1 cars for
transportation, baby sitters, poll w~tchers, and telephone workers.
Our operations are bas0d on the pronisc th::.t 'tiiG cannot do the work ourselves, The people Lust <ll1d should do the foot work. The people should include
student, ninisters, the >-l<m on the street, busincBsnen, naids, the housewife,
and so on. The;:t nu$t be .~otivated to fe~l it is their responsibility. They nust
further understand that each individual is ncodod to such an extvnt that one
person 1 s lost will uauage the project. Each is vitgl to the success of the camp-

aigq.
The second and Third Con'-'rcssionnl Districts in G·.:;;ur0 i2.. 1 offer, potentially,
the t:;r.... atost stiLlulation for Voter-R..;t~istrn.tion in the state, and the counties
naned are the first step in a systenatic atter::.pt to !.love to other counties as
conditions warrant. ~.Je do not feel liDited for other counties will be stir.mlated
and appeal for help.

-aPERSONS OPENING

Mr ••-1..

c.

Hu~

iS TO STUD.l£J.IJTd FOR

TH~

SUMMER:

One whole house

So. . . rless, ,1J.bany, GcorL;ia - - - - - - -

Bobby Burch, 1005 River Rd.,

.Qb~y, Georgi~

Mrs. Car.>lino D,::niels, 601 1st. d.ve., Dawson,

Mr. & Mrs.

~Jwards, S~ssor

Mr. & 11r~.

H~l,

of

T~r~Gll

- Ge o r~ia

County- - - - -

Bronwood of Terrell County

- - - - -

JYir.

tJ ~ Q-S

J,·J.ays & Bros.,

Nrs. Viola Hicks,

And lots nore

L~slio,

·~lb-ny1

II

II

II

II

II

One or more
One Lirl
( 1 )

Mr. Pullm1, Bronwood of Terrell Cotinty - - - - ivir. Lucious Hol.:.o .iay1 Dawson, G"'vr ::>ia - - - - -

II

- - -

One

Gocr ia of Lee County, Rt.l-Four or nore
0

Goor. . . ia - - - - - - - - - - - -

Two

